
NOTICE KIDS! HERE'S HOW Tp MAKE A BALLOON.
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A Fourtl of July is a dark and
dismal failure Without at least
one toy balloon illuminating the
sky in the near vicinity of any
little "boy or little girl's home.

But the toy balloons boys and
girls like best have become so ex-

pensive that many people are
forced to do witftout them. Now
there is a way tohave 'toy bal-

loons for your ""children. First
get some tissue paper, blue, wire,
a wood hoop and a pair of scis-

sors.
The paper .may "be in several

colors, and the gores cut from
these pasted . in '..alternately will
produce a prttyXarray of colors
when the balloon; on its flight.
The gores 'for'a t. balloon
should be about - 8 ft. long or
about than the
heighth of the balloon. The wid-

est part of each gore is 16 in. The
jwidest pIaceishouJdrb.ei53j4-i- n
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from the bottom end or a little
over half way from the bottom
to the top. The bpttom of the
gore is one-thir- d the width of the
widest point. The dimensions
and shape of each gore is shown
in Fig. 1.

The baloon is made up of 13
gores pasted together, using
about 34.ih. lap on their edges.

If the gores have been put to-

gether j right the pointed ends
will close up the top entirely and
the wider bpttom ends will leaye
an opening about 20 in. in 'diame-

ter. A light wood hoop having
the same diameter as the opening
is pasted to the "bottom end of the
gores. Two cross wires are fas-

tened to the" hoop as shown in
Fig 2. These are to hold the
wick ball (Fig.5) so it will hang
as shown in Fig. 4. The wick
ball is made by winding wicking
around a wire having" the endj
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